
About the foir! stroes. clothiig etc. b, cleo Atkin out
f her own Docket to helP the queen

rovaltv look better for th€ count'Y'

At least $I.000 is spent a Year for
;^- ^l^+hi.d .t.' hv Cleo Atkin out

rovaltv look better ror tne cu-ulriy'

iliis rbao year is the first time rn stxThis 1986 year ts Ule rlrsL t-rtlrE ur 'r^
vears tha[ Mrs. Atkin has been Palq'
'^:r -,^ ^..-..-taa rhat S1000 she dld'aif,iJq,i"-iirt"" tt 
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Editor. sDectrum:
We as members of the Washngton

Countv Fair Board have a need toex'
nress 

-our 
feelings about the mrsun-

ilerstandinqs of the fair.
First of all. it is a county tair' not a

Hurricane. St. George or Enterprlse
iair- We need to realize where me

"heart" of our county is.

Npxl we need to realize the growth

x,"'fl 
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in Hurricane. The ma;orttY or ttte

';*.lsf.mu$R"1hl[1T,i^;
that ihe few from Hurricane naven I

i''iii'-*."ttr their weight in gold r

iil*" iI'"'" 
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g coinmitteei. anrl

such. have tried io incorporate nu' -

i[:"r*rmlr *l,lli lf, J'ffi ';ili
lil*tllulll*:H:"'""1,-,Li[
thanks from the Pubtic

ii'"i"ir-" i. p*ip"v ror a full tim-e job

we wouldn't do it for that woulq
vou?" rhe $4-000 was raised bY the queen

"ommittee 
and had to be l)ut DacK

inlo theceneral Fund, but char€eoro

lli."$::'*:lii3,':,lt-iii'1",,lfi i
.ii"'t'ii t"rtiutt6ip were donated
hv businesses from cities in our coun-

tj excePt for Hurricane'

The reason for moving the fair
started because the washlnglon
ii',i.i, sctoot Board staLed that
': iqso "would be the last year tor tne

',".ioi i-r.elctroots " Cl'eo then got

*ii'-:lTif n"Jllil rair and 
"ot 

a

tlX[], Ht''-'f,Xii""*f Jli, t';
fair and if it stays there' MJ t'Irlq-
i'#J io,i i*tt"i qrit Your.bank job

because vour new one is a rlg o-ne-'

.s ;5.,rtilx,rs";lll ll:","H.'li:
but no one wants to do the worK I

Mr. Bringhurst Purposes- that he

snend $1.500 for te fair and- put tne

r:st in a fund for a ne-w bulldlng' so
ir'ri in a few Years there woulo De

)i'llirir, i,on"v-.","d rhat seems al-

mostimpossible with prices -tncreas-
ing everYaaY. why not use the Dlxre

center. We hope that cutting t}le blrd-

eei aoesn't take awaY from the larr
6eing fair' 

KaYe Peterson
De6bie cottam

Mary Snow
' Mildred Peterson

BettY R'eeves
WineiBracken

Nick Lang
vonda l'arsen
LaRee Jones

Elna Rae Page
Mel Taylor

DThe S7ectrum welcomes
tetters from its reaoers'
Each tetter must include
the writer's name and ao-

dress. Names mav be.wtrn-
hetd under sPecial circum'
stances. A letter is most
iii"ii- to be Pubtished
when it is tYqewritten'. 

'.tm'itia to a'single subiect
and succinctlY comqosed'
Letters are subiect to edit'
ino for s7ace and clantY''Lin"rs iaY be addressed
to: Editor, DailY Sqectr.um;
clo the address listed on
page 3 of each edition'

A few of the most importanl areas
nf the fair are: continuous enterErn-
ment. 4-H. carnival, queen p-agean['

hebv contest. twin and treckle con-

testl orincess contest, fights'-exmD-
iti.briotts tor tooa, parades, cleanup
crew, and look-alike contest

These take hours of work and lots

.r iillii rii. "i.iio"e. 
lr we could

fX"f ::'i*1tn;"*"Xi.1i,iffi :ry
;H"lft;;-i;;; P.Y to us ror a fulr
vear's work.


